Abstract

The discourse of "identity" becomes a crucial issue when it is in the global realm (globalization). The battle begins in various cultural arenas by adopting cultural components as self-image for legitimacy. Not only that, because cultural awareness is also modified, elaborated into various typifications that aim to influence and invite the attention of the outside world. This is the way in which identity becomes something that is contested. The term identity is very attached to certain entities, is interdependence and in contact with local culture, including art as a symbol of self-expression. Art in Indonesia as a cultural component is part of the formation of self-identity, but the fact is that when faced with the domination of Western arts, Indonesian art is increasingly dwarfed, why is that? because art in Indonesia is sometimes drowned in the flow of globalization. The originality of traditional (Indonesian) art is reduced to being packaged in the rules of Western art. This article intends to provide an explanation of how art in Indonesia, in its diversity and complexity, can be seen as a medium for building an ethnic identity that contributes to strengthening national identity.
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PENDAHULUAN

Perubahan paradigmatis dalam fine arts secara global, dan menguatnya kesadaran ikhwal relasi antara seni dengan pluralitas kultur dalam kehidupan sehari-hari melahirkan ketidaktentuan sehingga seni kekinian (kontemporer) bentuknya plural, praktiknya pragmatik dan medannya multikultur. Namun yang terjadi sebenarnya hanyalah mengembaklikan seni pada konteks riil. Keris, wayang, gamelan, dalam kehidupan masyarakat Jawa merupakan seni tinggi yang sarat filosofi dan merupakan produk kerja kontemplasi. Kaligrafi Cina, Jepang dan Arab merupakan seni tinggi dengan bobot spiritual mendalam. Dalam